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Extracurricular activities terested in training their 
havt been a part of student 
life since the time of Plato s n« 
Academy, but during the half wopte. 
century between the end of 
the Chrfl War and the begin- 
ning of the Great Depression ndsted —— 
they swelled into elephantine m^ _ ^"^^ 
proportions on every Ameri 
can campus. Sports had been 
.banned in the old time col 
lege, but the educational re 
formers removed the prohi- 
tttions because, among other 
things, they believed the ath 
letics would reduce the num 
ber and intensity of riots and 
rebellion* and. in addition, 
allure the interest and finan 
cial support of almuni and 
legislators. They also be 
lieved that sports would dear 
students' minds and thus im 
prove their intellectual con 
centration.

A crew race between Bar- 
card and Yale In 1852 initi 
ated intercollegiate athletics, 
and in 1658 four New Eng 
land colleges organized the 
firsT athletic conference. Af 
ter the Civil War baseball 

•captured the Imagination of 
the country and of college 
Students, and soon thereafter 
football took the center of 
the collegiate stage.

By the end of the 19th 
tury intercollegiate teams in 
a dosen sports had been or 
ganised. Meanwhile, however, 
the administrators and pro 
fessors who had welcomed 
sports perceived that they 
had cast out the devils of riot 
and rebellion only to have the 
new devils of commendalism

About 400,000 man anddramatics; proms, house par- and tariffs demanded by the ceived~it, they organized and Second World War, and the al's job code was not listed
Here the educational re- ties, and informal dances. By faculty in the form of admls- administered their own edu- threats of Russia and Sputnik on the Air Force's needed women throughout th* 50 

ormers   especially t h o s e the 1920s, the extracurricu- sion credits, course examina- cational program the extra- reduced it   intercollegiate skin list, it rendered him im- states volunteer as 4-H lead- 
state nnjver- turn, in the liberal arts col- tions, grades, and graduation curriculum. athletics excepted   to more mediately Ineligible for en- era and serve as project 

it least, had decisively requirements because these   Professors, deans, and presi- manageable proportions. listment. Under the new leaden.

and hyprocrisy replace them 
Undergraduate interest in in 
tellectual activities, they also 
observed, had improved not 
a whit.

F1ATEBNITIES boomed 
along with athletics and be 
came no less troublesome. 
They had begun as literary 
societies, and some of them 
possessed libraries that 
shamed those owned by the 
colleges. Long before the ad 
vent of Dale Carnegie, how 
ever, the changing pattern oi 
American life transmogrified 
them into clubs chiefly in-
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Idolised German universities;
and since German students lum '__ college life; but they bad lit 
lived around town in rented THAT THE coUe«e Wft* m Ue lnterert m what professors

phasic upon athletics, and that "a 'great soul will 
they also promoted extracur- strong to live, as well

 student newspapers, maga-
i > 

influeactof dubs, mandolin clubs, and

triumphed over the curricu

educational institution stu- taught
***** unreservedly

*»«y<««fln*l education judged factulty scholarship seeking enlistment in the 
1ulto <»i«e«ntly '"» the to be pendantiy and the pro- United States Air Force with 

,  *, . * P«fe«w of both the old ftssors thwnsslves spiritless the announcement that many 
*L lnv*nUng **  frat*r" Mhool and the new. Few stu- book-readers or mildewed

nny nouse. dentg Bad tiine to n>A Emer. laboratory grabbers who had dents publicly lamented over 
Fraternities had much to son; but if they had read chosen the academic life be- what Woodrow Wilson in

do with the increasing em- him, they would have agreed

ricular enterprises in general strong to think." Above all sions. Scorning the intellec-

!£l" llnei> and y««rboolf8 : gl«e strenuously. They were will- tlwir teachers and yet highly ates until the economic de-

admttted them to the joys of

Indeed, most of them

cause of the fore-knowledge
be that they could not succeed
aa in business or in the profes- but the extracurriculum

else they wanted to live tual diet proffered them by cynosure of most undergrade

ing to pay the custom fee« valuing education as they per

Ail- Force Opens New Programs
The door opened wider former soldiers, sailors, ma- policy thia no longer applies.

this week for ex-servicemen

1909 called the neglest of the 
main tent for the sideshows,

vastations of the thirties, the

where persons previously In-
would continue to the the eligible can now apply for

technical training in needed 
skills. 

In the past, if an Indlvidu-

Determination of schools 
will be based on the n««d> of 
the Air Force and oa indi 
vidual preference.

Former servicemen or 
those approaching separation

rines snd airmen with skills 
not presently required can 
now enlist for retraining at 
Air Force technical schools. 

In making the announce 
ment, T/Sgt. Howard Peder- 
son, Torrance Air Force re- mined ineligible should con- 
cruiter, spelled out instances tact Sergeant Pederson at the

Air Force Recruiting office, 
1610 Cabrillo Ave., for fur 
ther review of status and ad 
ditional information.

FRYIR-ROAfTlst

FARMER JOHN 
SUCED BACON WESTERN GRAIN FED 

FLAVOR AGED BEEF
PDMWISE   EASTERN OWUIY   l«L ROU.

PURE PORK 
SAUSAGE
LAMUSIER • MILD CORE OR KDSHEt STYLE

BRISKET OF 
CORNED BEEF • SIRLOIN

• FULL ROUND
HLPMH BOH WESTBUI GUM HD FUVOR MED BEEF

BONELESS 
RUMP ROAST ......
TOJ» «r CUMD BOTTOM

ROUND STEAK tatter leaf 
STEAKS59'-OJBtsTTAK

See the meat and save- 
uiithfliPHRBETfl's neiu 

Meatkeeper trays
You'll think you have X-ray eyes when 
you select your meat at RIFHflBETR/

• You'll see the top, sldesond bottom. ; i-<\A:\
• Every side's the good side! Alpha Beta meats ore 

,.. Trim'd-Rite all around.
• The PEEK-A-BOO troy fs clear, sealed plastic.
• Controls moisture, 'protects the natural flavor, keeps your 

meat fresher - days longer!
• Meat won't stick. No re-wrapping.
• Pop the troys right Into your refrigerator or freezer. Meat 

cools fast, freezes fast.
• Select the best for less, with Alpha Beta's PEEK-A^OO 

trays.

Ul WRRKil open your eyes even wider to better buys in meat

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS!

MUTTON'S*} OUNCE mCKAK

HONEY J'$-|QO
BUNS 4s I
MNWTE MAR) • IICH M VHAM1N C • I (It CM

ORANGE 
JUICE EE
MACARONI J :$fN 
t CHEESE 4> I

• Honors . i OUNCE fKt, • »« Me
SPAGHETTI & 
MEAT BAILS

BEANS
WtCKO. Wttf «r SAlASUtt STEAK

SWANSON 
ENTREES


